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THE TRUTH SHALL PREVAILMkdford Mail tribune Portland'Being Sent "To the Devil"

Fashionable
DRESSMAKING
Hypericum In all hranclieM,

hclitnlim tr all kinilH. ' '

Prompt Attention lo Malltfitliiis.
mi.A v. inih w. I'lione a.Art-- v

AS tNDKI'K.NIlr.NT KKWSr-ArK-

fUBMSIIED KVKKY AFTKKNOON EXCEPT
Hl'MlAY, BV T1IK

MKDt'OKO I'HINTINU CO.

Imi'V nnd Kelly urn Mtrung itHulllHt
tlin liittcr, lull I luivi imi wi'ii any
stiitenieiil of lliclis In regard lo Ihe
former.

It I'ost the ciiunly a lot of money
lo iry Mr. Newlnny's clleul the

"Shim'" KdwanU lliree IIiiicm

liefnio cimvlt'tliiii was loul, mid wliltu
Th Mnlfonl Similar Morning Sun la tunilahl

ubacrllirr UraliiuR avwn day daily iwwawirr.

Otflca Mall Tribune llull.ling, North
Yit trt.i. lliotia 7 ft.

TKUT1I crushed to earth shall rise again. . J
eternal; yours of (!ih1 are Iters; '' , .

Hut Krror wotniiletl, Avrithos with pain,
Ami dies tunonj,' his worshippers.

Now (hat's eonsolinsr. For there has been more crushing of truth,
more plain ami fanoy lioing in tnis present campaign than ever lo-ior- e

in the history of (.'liristcmloin.
Some day the truth will come otft. Then we shall see, what we

The effort to deprive a man of his
rights as a cltlnoit Iioohuko of IiIk reli-

gion is dangerous, foolish, ontl
Ileuveit knows, we have

little enough religion in the country
without penall.liiK by practical

unit actual disability
the mutt who Is fortunate enough to
have some of any hoi-I-

. Whatever
menace there, may bo t, tho linuiiu- -

VRAY
iHlitueut as itsrhiu'lunH Inrilcl on con-

quered ' and subject peoples? .'
What sort ot religion is induced

and profo-tMc- by tliono fellow ell lon
of ours who deny the rent of u 111"

right to practice such religion as we
may have the happiness o profo"!'
N there In It any spirit of
love, ol'avhniity, of goodwill lo men?
I Hta it enjoin Its followers to li.ve
their neighbors, to Nynuuithlxn with

A conanll.latlon of the ttrinncratto Tlntm. Hi

Mnllcml Mall, lh Minllonl Tribune, tli Southern
Orftnitlan, Tut AnIiUikI TrUninc.

tins Irt ho ttiixluiia In ilei'lui'e lilu iihI-tlo- it

iisahiHt the Ku Klux Klan, II

would be pleiiKlnu to it lot uf lis tav
puyeiM lo learn rrnni lilm wliellier
hlH ilel'cnillllH ImiilleKHi'l'H III tile uml
Ik UnlOH In leliiler hint partial nr hit--

II. ll In litem When they colon I.O-f- nr

hint iih Judge, 2 Hit. Mt 11111 V

iliiil l lwiir
Mctllonl lliilldhitf

Editor.
Manager.

ROHKI1T W. m ill,,
miMI'TKU M. hMITII,

l, M. l.tiAVH.SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BV MAIL In Admire:

Dally, with Hnmlay Hun, year
bally, with Sunday Hun, month....

Dally, without Sunday Sun, year...,,
lat)y, without Smtiliiy Hun, mouth.

Weekly Mall Tribune, on year
Sunirtav Sun. one year.

tions of thirt great country from the
practice f any religjou mnall, In-

deed, compared to that that Is ap-
parent in the effort to overthrow the
constitution ia the uhiuo of unother
religion.

shall see, and it will undoubtedly restore sonic people's warning faith
in the essential honesty of humanity. '

Hut at Ihe prcseut moment the outlook is disheartening. Is Gov-

ernor Olcott a liar for example! The Oraml Uoblin of Oregon's In-

visible Kmpire says ho is, and ho is backed by the, chief lecturing

the weak, ami comfort the downtrod-
den loo It, meaaurc up lo the
tiolden Utile, of doing tint,) others
what wo would that, others :totttil do
unto us?

,..T.S0.. n... .M
. .
... .

. . 1 00
JarkonBY IAHR1KK In Medtnnl, Aalilaml.

la the foundation of this rutin tnynMile, (.Vntral l'uint, IIiikiiIs, Talent and on
ItiirtiWMVa; no religion had a monopoly of the
Duly with Sun. lay Run, month 75
lhiily, without Sunday Sun, month n.
Dally, without Sun.lay Sun, year ?

lally, witli Sunday Sun, nne year tt.oO
AU terms by earner, caah In advaiw

Official paper of th City of MMfont
Official paper of Jacknon County.

I'M Hand's fair-mind- dll i ns iT
all rltiyio and cret'a r. sea !ln

i f Micil glcal fannlicivin 1. to
politics. Tho religious liberty thoy
wish to enjoy for themselves, iltey ace
willing that their neighbors shull fit-Jo- t

Heretofore, they have t a
united community, working for the
best Interests ot the city and slate
They are eager to see contluiio that
community spirit, with which we can
Mroinpllnh anything for tho gmictsl
good, and forgetting which we can
Het nowhere but to tho devil. Tort,
land Spectutor.

patriots who gave their services and
lives to the common cause. Tito na-
tion's crises have culled forherolc
service and sacrifice from all our cit-
izens of all religions, mul of none.
Are we become so strong and lecktesa
and Intolerant that we uio ready to
say to great bodies of our citizens
many of whom are descendenls of
the founders of the nation -- - that they
must cease the practice of their reli-
gious beliefs, and adopt ours, or pro-
fess none at all, ou pa In of such putt- -

luiight. '

Governor Olcott declared there is an attempt by a secret society
under tho guise of the Ku Klux Klan, to secure control of the state

government. This statement is supported by every newspaper in

Portland, for they have printed the l. K. K. tickets, and it has becu

announced that Grand Klcagles have been conducting Hall's cam-

paign. :
, ,

. Hut the K. K. K. officials declare it all malicious falsehood. Who,
might Ave ask, is4telling the truth?

Not so very long ago it was openly stated in Mod ford by an
tfficial of the Kkiu that the Harding administration is behind the
K. K. K.

Through his secretary, Mr. Christian, President Harding not only

flwtwn dally twain fur W month
tftdinff April 1, 14, 8 ASK, mnrv than dmiUlr
th rirrulation of any other papr pub) tatted or
circulated In Jackson County,

Tha only parr between Eupene, Ore., and
Harramftito, Calif., a diatanca of vrr M0 milt,
bavin Waned wire AHSwiatrd IVea Service.

i3 (s
Rnter4 a aecond cUmi matter at MMford

Oregon wider the art of March 1S79.

WF.MBKRS OF THK AKMOCIATKI) PRKSS.
The AaNociatrd lVeaa ia exclusively entitled to

the uae for republication of all nem-- dmpaMtea
edited to ft, or not ntherwiae credited in thia

paper, and alao to th local newi published
herein.

AH rigttta of republication of special
herein ara alao reserved.

COMMUNICATIONSHOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

3

deuied this, but stated he is opposed to the Ku Klux and hud fre-

quently so stated.
"Who, might we ask, is telling the truth t
Repeatedly it has been stated officially that this secret order has

had no connection Avith certain outrages, here ami elsewhere, and
vet in Los Angeles a coroner's jury declared there was a direct con- -

nection, and tAo members of the Klan, swore on oath, the InglewoodYe Smudge Pot
By Arthur Psrry. Juicy Fruit, Peppermint

1. M. I.ohc Answer Nevtlierry
To the IMitor:
t have been reading vvltlt much

the several letters prlttletl In
your etiltiinttN In rcKurd to Hie politi-
cal wlttuitlim mul eiei tally tile let-
ters" of tins Newberry and Kd Kelly,
camllilateH fur office. KeelinR that
I know MimethliiK of Hie sentiment
of Ilie people I it in coiiMtraltteil to odd
u few winds that may Ih of benefit.

It has been talk among certain
pnlltlelaim of the county fur some
tone, that n new Issue hud lo liu loinle
and tml.'sx It was in.id. neither New-bur- y

or Kelly had tiny choice to be
elected JtulKK.

For many months have had n
ring of IiooIIpkkci-- and their sytupii-thlner- x

practically upettly vlnlalloK
the law. I'axo ufter case lias been
tried In our court where aided: by

outrage Avas planned at a meeting of Klansmen.

Once more, Avho is telling the truth? So one might go oa indefi-

nitely all down the line, and the average citizen is wondering
v.hether he is living in the Twentieth Century or iu the dark ages of
Ananias. f

But on the most excellent authority we have the assurance that
ultimately the truth, and nothing but the truth Avill prevail. That
Avill be a great day for one side of this question.. It will be a dark day
for the other. '.

1 What city la tho capital of Ne-

vada?
2 Where is tho Canadian river?
3 What docs the prefix "deml"

mean?
4 In what month did all our

great wars begin?
5 Whut country lias the greatest

amount of money Invested In Canada?
6 What Is the "Old Man of the

Mountain?' v

" Where is Casco Hay?
S When was the last violent erup-tie- n

of Vesuvius?
S Are there any f Unit inn mines

now In the ocean? '

10 Who wus "Emperor Otto?"
Answers to Saturday's questions.
1 What state passed the first

coal mine "Inspection law? Ans.
Pennsylvania.

2 When is a nail considered a
spike? Ans. Anything above CO

penny is called a spike.
3 About how many carloads of

potatoes are usually used annually in
the I'nlted States? Ans. About 0.

4 Do mart! men than women com-
mit suicide? Ans. Therp are seven
ma'e suicides to two female suicides.

." How many time did she gov

and Spearmint arc certainly
three delightful flavors to
choose from.

And WRIGLET'S

new sugar-coate- d pepper
mint gum. is also a great
treat for your sweet tooth.

All arc from the Wrigley
factories where perfection
is the rule.

certain uttornc) x, the defendants
have In mont been cleared, tun)Quill Points the penile already urouttlim timler
a load of taxes that Is oiiIm iiiiil.le,
feel that very little has been uccom- -

li'lslnd with nil this money mid thisA pessimist is one who classifies the World War as round one.
ling In hi ill iefliiK the law.

The state now enters the murder
and mayhem stage of the primary joke,
and candidates are appealing to their
supporters, while losing their suspen-
ders. Ink flows freely, and hysterical

is the order of the day.
Capitalisation of religious bigotry gets
more Totes than reducing taxes, and
candidates are acting accordingly.
Millions of haystacks of straw votes
will be turned loose. Bass-voice- d pol-
iticians ara yelling In high soprano
notes, to win the lady rote, and the
11th. hour canard is sprouting in the
alleys. The human race don't act it
and ha!f-bake- Holshevikl cavort. Ef-

forts to, drive the sacred oxen of

politics out in the oien fail, and the
seeker after the office of fish propaga-
tion Is a Scotch Presbyterian, gol darn
him! The agony of the battlefields of
France are revived, and the leading
Portland papers run heavy editorials
on the "Uses of Useless Information."
The un is contemplating suspension
of shining, and the axis of the earth
Is out ot axle grease. - There are more

.liars than fruit pests, and butterfat
dropped 2 cents on the Frisco markets.

,
100 years from now they won't men-lio- n

the hubbub In history, and the
Near East relief committee has been
urged to succor the Close AVest. The

Ohm tlilni; sure, no matter what
the cost, tin law niu.it bo enforced.
No ling of criminals no matter who

Some boys are happy and some arc required to take care of their
health. ihey may be tan permanently defy

the law.
The Iwnie today la one of common

has social decency and law eiifntcemrnl.Money is much safeV in a bank, unless the cashier

aspirations.
No one knows better what the

borne Is than mim of thean men
wilting these letters, but they itre
trying to ehnime the Issue by cbarg- -

Save the
wrappers
Good for
valuable

IttK an oi'kii nidation and Its member
A lot of men might make good except for their uncanny skill in

the art of making excuses. with law violations when they know
nothing about the facts for I inn
giving them the benefit of ihe doubt
and MsHume that If they knew who
the law breakers were, they would premiumsAbout the only chance to clean up in Wall Street nuwjis to get

a job as a street sweeper.

ernment call for tronps during the
Civil War? Ans. Nine times.

6 How many kinds of clover are
there? Ans. About 400.

7 Whut Is 'the family name of
King tleorge of Kntfland? A us.
The king's surname Is Windsor.

X What does the Krlo cunal con-
nect? Ans. The Hudson river and
tho lircat Lakes. ' -

9. When was Ifhootdegglng first
knowh in this; country? Ans.
Bootlegging commenced between
1X71 and 1 974.

10 Which Is larger a turkey egg
or a goose egg? Ans. A goose egg.

Rosa City had an earthquake. No
reason assigned except that somebody The season is here when you can discard the old alarm clock ami

turn the job over to the flics.

Why shouldn't a woman go through a man's pockets? A Avifc

t hottld have the same privilege as congress.

furnb.li Hitch facts to tho ot fleers ot
the iitw. They, lire atlc iiiiiIIhk to
throw out a smoko screen behind
which' they can hide us to lilu real
Issue.

I note in bis last-- letter flu says
" hen mob violence. Is an hmue"
undoubtedly thinking that ho lias
successfully chiingcd the Issue, How-
ever, let me say that blulv taxes Is
tin Issue in tills catniiuign. Tho
courts and the law enforcing officials
must stand for the enforcement of
the law. no matter whut the charac-
ter of the law violation Is, and this
includes hoollcKUlllK. as Well us mob
violence. I notice that both New- -

accidentally told the truth. Glorified
reformers are so full of
virtue, they look like a withered dill
pickle, and the silent vote is all out
to a still. The governor stands up on
bis hindlegs and puts B.V.D.'s on the
KKK. and the Imperial Koko Kola
Invokes the Grand Cyclone to slap the
Invisible Kibosh on him. Cabbage
leaves masquerading as cigars dangle
from , the vocal opening of hardy
voters, and the Republican party has

A lot of world problems still' puzzle us; but, thank Heaven, the I What Teddy Said
graduating orations soon will be here.

We maintain that it is an outrage.
in voting for a man for any position,
whether state or national, to take Into

. It is really wicked to hate anybody except the chap Avho clutters

i' your radio evening with a political speech.started to rip in a vital spot. Sherman
was right. Barnum was correct The

account his religion faith, providing
only he Is a good American. When a
secret society does what in some
daces the American Protective associ

Issue is confused, but not the rank and
' file, and the hell of it is, the spasm

will be continued in November.'

Love is blind, and with people marrying in times like these Ave

suspect it is also wholly ignorant of arithmetic. ation seems to have done, and tries to
proscribe Catholics both politically

The Amalgamated Tobacco Chewers
Being shaved isn't unpleasant unless the barber discusses the

state of his nerves while trimming your Adam's apple.

and socially, the members of such
society show that they themselves are
as utterly as alien to our

of the World have formed a chapter
'here, and suspended a. brother who
violated bis oath by carelessly spitting
off the sidewalk. , was In honor of thecolored floor

farm bloc."
8T. PETER ANSWERS MAGGIE

school of political thought as the worst
immigrants who land on our shores.
Their conduct Is equally base, and con-

temptible; they nro tho worst foes
, because tlicy strengthen tho

hands of Its ultramontane enemies;
they should receive the hearty con-

demnation of all Americans who are
truly patriotic." Theodore Roosevelt,
1911.

AND JIGGS
t

St. Peter stood at the open gate,
AA'hlle Maggie her atory did relate.
He looked at Jiggs so calm and meek

Straw Hat Koason 0'ns.
WASHINGTON.' May 13. Th?

senatorial eye was hit today by th3
dazzle of straw matting on the flooi
of the senate chamber, replacing the
Sombre-hue- d carpet which has done
years of service. The first appear-
ance of the summer floor covering
caused senators to step gingerly and
Senator .Nicholson, republican, Colo-

rado, to inquire whether "the straw

Jlar Silver (mm t'p.
NEW YOKK, May 15. Foreign

bar silver sold at 72', a cents an outico
in this market today. This is the
highest quotation for the metal hero

;"WakeIUp,' Folks!"
Getaway to ti U(

B Elks' Golden Jubilee
li and Prosperity Week

Portland, Oregon, May 15-2- 1 .

25 Reduction
- .
. in

Round Trip Fares
'

, I'rotn all stations on Southern Pacific

Sale dnt cm Ala) I'tli lo libit
1'tiiiil L.tuiii limit Muy

Automobiles. Plamoiiil Itlni; mid Tours, given away lo
"liueeiis" uud JliOHo who attend llui ' Tugennt of peace, Progress
n ml Prosperity,"

'BIG SHOW Every Day and Night
at AUDITORIUM

Poj fares, or other details, ask agents

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. HCOTT, I

ticneral. Passenger Agmit. ,

WeTellYouSo
There are no 'Set Speeches'
in our 1'scd Car Depart-
ment, Kvcry. car has its
own history, its own limita-

tions and its own advan-

tages. We tell y'oit so ami
even the inexperienced buy-

er knows at once that he can
count on square treatment.

A FEW OF THIS
WEEK'S OFFERINGS

DODGE BROTHERS
TOURING

1D1S production. Has had
mechanical adjustment,

, . .ii. i ' i t.

With tears standing out on his scarred
up cheek.

He was wiping the sweat from off his this year. The ndvanre. resulted
from further buying for China mid

pate, , India. ANNOUNCEMENTSFor he thought that Maggie had settled
his fate.

Said he, your life has been filled with

Wu RipplingRhi)iaQs
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the republican nomination for repre-
sentative in the state legislature at the
May primary.
Adv. JOHN H. CARKI.V.

strife,
So you deserve a better life.
I know you have paid for all yourslu,
So you axe entitled to come In, fy Walt Maton,
Where Maggie's pleasure you will not

mar.
So walk through the gate that stands

1 announce myself as a candidate
for Representative In the Legislature,
on the Republican ticket, subject to
the primaries In May.
Adv. RALPH COWGILL.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Thos. 11. Simpson, of Ashland,

authorizes his announcement as a Can

h, ajiir.

Ho turned to Maggie who stood with
bowed Jicad,

Ho looked her over and then he said:
I see, dear lady, by tho looks of your

face,
That you belong in the other place.
I think, said he, you have had your

- day.
So pass right on the other war,
For rolling pins, vases, plates and jars,

"Have no place among the stars.
MRS. P. R. SMITH.

didate tor the nomination for the office
of County Commissioner of Jackson
County, subject to tho decision of the
Republican voters of said county at
the Primary Election, May 13th, 1922.

Aav.

I am a candidate for the nomination
for County Commissioner of Jackson

rami anil tires gootl. i rice
low.

1920 CLEVELAND
TOURING

in good condition. Sell at a
bargain.

1920 OLDS EIGHT
ROADSTER

Wire Avhccls, paint iu fine
condition. Five tires,. Good
value.

1920 DODGE BROTHERS
TOURING

Overhauled completely.
Good tires. Trice very rea-

sonable,

Geo. L. Treichler
Motor Co.

ounty, on the Republican ticket, sub
ject to the decision of the voters at

QUEERED.

years ago, (I. CJriiiishaw Grimes was in the county jail;LON'dwas accused of swiping dimes and other kinds
Of course, his spirit was distressed, as yours or mine would be,
until the guilty one confessed, and Grinishaw Grimes Avcnt free.
Jt was un error of the law that sent him to a cell, where Jie avjis
J'cd on bread and slaw and Avater from the well.. And he lyis led

a useful life since that dark day of yore, providing nobly for his
wife and children twenty-fou- r. And now and then, to serve the
state, or prestige gain, mayhap, he comes forth as a candidate for
some small public snap. And always at the crucial hour when

roorbacks most prevail, up comes the story, dark and dour, that
lie was.oiicc in jail. In vain he rises to explaiu his martyrdom
of old; the voters listen with disdain, and then they knock him
cold. And so lie teeters through the town, a sad and weary scout;
there is a spot in his renown, and he can't get it out. He's wash-e- d

the spot with gasolene, he's lathered it Avith soap, but iu cam-

paigns it's always seen, and he's abandoned hope. This world of

ours is most unfair and insolent at times, and none can say it's
acted square with poor old Grimshaw Grimes. A blemished record
is a frost that makes the world seem stale; so let us all, whate'er
the cost, avoid the county jail.

GOVERNMENT LOSES CASE
he primary to he held May 19th, 1922,

Adv. GKORf;iS ALFORI). Phoenix.
(Continued from page one)

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE Mill. 1, 1023

MEDFORD-ROSEBU- RG STAGES
Dally Uxce.pt Sunday

LV. MICI)I"ORI 10 A. M. I.V. HOKKIUmU 1.04) P. M.

(HANTS I) HTAGK8
' Dally ant Sunday

Leave Med ford Leave (Irani Pans
J 0.00 A. M. 10,00 A. M.

1.00 P. M. 1,00 P. M.
4.80 P. M. 4.45 P. M.

Fares i . Medord-Grant- s Pans, It.lfts (Jranta g, $8.00
Mcdford-Koaehur- g 11.15.

WASHINGTON, May 15. The su-

preme court today held section four
of the futures trading act was unen-

forceable. It had been contended
that sections 3, 9 and other sectlous
could be enforced.

Hand-Tailore-
d Suits

$35 to $50
"WASHINGTON, May 15. The

New York state statutory gas rates of
80 cents were today declared by the
supreme court to be confiscatory dur-

ing the calendar years 1919 and
1920.


